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In a Mail Bag. 

BY H. S. KELLER. 

"SER here, will 
you be so kind 
a~ to move 

nway 1 Don't hug up 
so close to me, you 
- yot1 black-bordered 
envelope." 

" E,;cnsc me. I 
_.....J..'_,,. foci so badly that I 

hardly know what I am doing. I know 
you do not like niy company; nobody 
does. I don't blame tbem. I am sorry. 
You look happy, )'OU dainLy piuk P!H'C

lope, sealed with blue wax. Blue wax: 
i~ the symbc.l of love, is it not J" 

"Yes, true love. Love trne aud pnre 
as tlw skies, and as enduring. I am a 
love lcltcr." 

And the pink en vclopc fairly glowed 
with tlie lJliss of its sealed kisses. It 
bore the smell of for-get-me-nots, and its 
pretty direction was as fiue and perfect 
as copperplnte. Truly it had a right to 
glow aud throu-for it was love that 
kiudlecl iL~ warmth and sent a thrill 
through its very fiber. 

" Alas ! I cal'ry a sacl message to a 
far-oif home--" 

"1\'hat is it 1 Tdl me. Love, you 
know, is very cm-ious, and- :rn<l- my 
pretty lady never sent such a letter as I 
am before in all her life. Tell me your 
secret au<l I will tell you mine--" 

"Stop that uonsense, you two there in 
thP comer of the bag, ctm \ you l" 

" Who are y0'11" asked the love letter 
q Ltickly. It was such a happy, giddy 
thing thlt it conld atfo,·d to brave and 
face e,·cn a business-like onve!ope with 
the picture of a mighty structure in one 
corner. 

"IV ell, I'm a fnll-grown business let
t01·, and I'm on my way to tel! a 111nn 

that om· firn1 eanuot give him any more 
ci·edit. I'm tirnd of hearing you two in 
the comer gal,bling, and I wish you 
woul<l qnit it at once," 

"Love and death, my staid friend, are 
so closely allied that even the commonest 
of us ought to consider and have 
patience." 

'' Well, well, who spoke in that dear 
tone j" 

'' I come from a g1·cat poet. Ile is a 
le,1der of mankind. He helped to free 
the slaves ; aud he has tloue much good 
in this g1·eat world. He is now an old, 
while haired urnn ; and he sits in the 
g:olrlcn sunset of life, respected, beloved 
all(l esteomed by the whole world. lie 
hns written his 11ame upon the pn,go of 
time, aud all the ages to come will ne 1'er 
erase that nnme. He i~ known as 
'Whittier." 

And for a brief period the mn,il bag 
was silent. It was groat company they 
-those wonderful, wysterious, <lii\'ernnt, 
queer and curious missfrcs wern in. The 
da.inty pink lovo letter ncsUed against 
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the black-bordered one. The one carry
ing a sall, sad message to someone far 
away. The stern business-like lettei: 
with never a "·ord or line of rhythm in it 
lay side by side with a commonplace 
envelope bearing a poem fresh from the 
hands and brain and heart and soul of 
one of the purest singers God ever gave 
the divine gift of poetry to. And then 
another voice broke the stillness and the 
rest shudclererl as they heard its rough, 
brntal tones. 

"And if ye air keerful, parcl, ye kin 
kill the ole cuss wi' one blow o' yer club. 
Ile hain't no longer strong; jess a little 
tap-presto; he's dead an' the swag is 
yourn.'' 

" " 'ho dare speak of such a theme as 
murder. Do yon know that I came from 
the hand of one of the highest judges in the 
land 7 Reveal yourself, villain, and let 
the strong hand of the law throttle your 
murderous design before it goes fnrtlrnr,'' 
came from a long, legal missive with a 
red seal. nut the criminal letter said not 
a word ; it· only slipped down out of 
sight and was covered finally hy a letter 
from a farmer. In this latter letter was 
a check for one hundred dollars ; and 
the letter was worded as follows : " Send 
me the one thousand in 'green goods ' 
soon as possible. I think I can use them 
without much trouble." 

Then aJl was quiet again for a period. 
"Oh, dear boy, I hear bad news from 

you. Don 't do it any more. It has 
killed your mother and is killing me, 
your poor old father. Don't drink I 
Don't drink I Don't di·ink I 

"Aye ! aye ! so say we all," cried out 
four or five from a little pile. 

'' And wl1en we cracked the last bottle, 
Jack, a sigh went round our little circle. 
We hau piled in the stuff pretty freely 

nnd were feeling good. The last bottle I 
That almost broke our hearts. Onr 
motto is-' a meny life and a short 
one'"-

,. Gracious, I smell something like a 
drunken man's breath. I don't want 
nothing more to do with you," broke in 
a long, lean, spidery enYelope as it 
slipped down among a lot of jolly letters 
from some school girls, The l"pinster's 
letter lay there, drinking in wi th keen 
delight the merry prattle of the girls let
ters. It felt young again awl-it made 
a stem detennination to enter the lists 
once more and battle bravc>ly for some 
man's heart. Helter skelter, rough and 
tumble-all in a mixed pile upon the 
table the letters were thrown by the 
hands of the mail cleric Flutter, flittcr, 
flash and finny-here, there, everywhere, 
but all property distributed at last. 

And when the recipients of each let
ter received his or her mail all were at 
last safely housed. 

The tears that fell upon the black
bordered missive, the kisses rained upon 
the pink love letter, the pale look that 
confronted the business letter, and all 
cries of joy, the sobs of sorrow, the 
chuckles of exultation and the other 
thonsand and one expres~ive t erms tind 
acts-all went out in air; and the mail 

bag never told the story of its romance. 

A Half-penny Letter Post, 

DY T. i\lARTI:\' WEARS. 

1 J r~-IEN_on the 6th of l\f_ay 1840, the 
VV mhab1tants of these islands were 

granted the privilege of sending a letter, 
provided it did not exceed half an oun~e 
in weiaht, to any par t of Great l3ritalll 

0 ·t was 
for the low charge of one penny, 1 

thourrh t that this rate was so cheap, 115 to 
0 
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admit of no reduction whatever. Com
pared with the charges wh ich prevailed 
prior to l S•W, the uniform penny rate 
was no doubt, a great ad v:mce in the way 
of postal reform, but it was found that 
the Post Office was in a position to re
duce the rate still further,' without any 
se riou s loss resulting to them, while they 
woul,l confer a real boon on the public. 
Accord ingly on 5th October, 1871 , a re
duced postal tariff ,vas establishccl, by 
which letters not exceeding one ounce in 
weight were carried for one penny-the 
rate still in force . 

Dut who would have ever dreamt of a 
half-penny rate for the carriage of one 
ounce letters 1 who woulLI have believed 
that a penny postage stamp, envelope, 
and sheet of note paper coukl be supplied 
for a half-penny 1 and yet from the pros
pectus of a L imited Liability Company 
just issued, it seems that this is not only 
feasible, but, if carefully car!·ieLl out, will 
prove a good dividend paying concern. 
T liis Company, which is styled "The 
H alf-penny Letter Post Company, Limit
ed," is enabled to offer 50 satisfactory a 
return for our half-pence hy working a 
patent known as " The Hertz Patent." 
Th is consists of an imprnved envelop!', 
and 1wte or letter paper in one sheet, 
which cannot be very well explained 
without a sample. Three page~ of the 
paper arc reserved for the communica
tions, while the fourth page and a few 
inches of paper joining the letter with 
the envelope, arc fillet! with a<l vertise
ments. It is from the revenue reaped 
from this nove l method of advertising 
that the Company is enabled to offer the 
stamp and paper for one half-penny, 
thereby allowing the public to enjoy the 
advantage of a half-penny letter 'post 
without loss to the revenue. The stamp 

is intended to be embossed on the back 
of the letter, and when fo!Jed shows 
through a hole cut in the envelope. The 
letter and envelope-on the latter no ad
vertisement~ appear-being composeJ of 
one sheet of paper, cannot be used separ
ately; while the stam p being an embossed 
one, will be rendered useless, if taken off 
and used for another letter. It will 
thus be eeen that the stamp does not ap
pear on the en velopc at all, so that it is 
possible the Post Office Authorities may 
raise some objection on this score, if they 
have not already countenanced the plan. 

By no class will this novelty be wel
comed more warmly than by philatelists; 
to dealers especially it will be a God-send. 
The ma11y small transactions they have 
with stamp collectors, make a reduction 
in the postal rates, of which they will 
not be slow to avail themselves, a u1a tter 
of much moment to them. One London 
firm alone spends£ 12 weekly in postages, 
so that it will reaclily be seen that a half
penny rate will go far to reduce these 
heavy items of expenditure. Dealers 
will be enabled to print thei r pricl' lists 
on the note or envelope sheet, and I 
should not be surprised were some ener
getic philatelist to come forward and issue 
a stamp magazine printed on the sheets. 
T hose who use them in this manner will 
effect a considerable saYing. They will 
also be available lor sending stamps. 

The estimates given in the prospectus, 
which perhaps should be taken with a 
grain of salt, show that a protit of 17s. 
Gd. per thousand or £8i5 per million is 
anti,~ipated. This would yichl a dividend 
of 22½ per cent, supposing a sale of one 
million weekly we.re effected, so that the 
shareholders as well the public are to 
benefit by the scheme, along wi th the 
advertise r.;; who will have opened to them 
a more direct srlcm of advertisin" than 
hitherto available. 

0 

Seeing the Company will benefit the 
whole letter-writing community, it is to 
ho hoped tl!at _it will be successfully 
floated, tl~at 1t wil l be carefully n1tmnged, 
anti th~t 1t has a lo!1g ant! useful career 
before 1t, - Tlte Plulatdic Advertiacr. 
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,. C ._ ' if (h~ ~ anacla ~tamp & ~oin ::,1Jonrnal. 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

In the Interests of Philntely and Nnmismntics, 

JOIIX R. FINDLAY, • Editor nntl Proprietor. 

Subscription :Ra.tos. 
15 cents per .'fC.'\r to nny p:i rt or Can:ldn, Ncwround

lnnd United Iii ngdom or United States of America. 
2s 'ccnts per year to nll other countric~. 
Remit in is tamps of your own country only, at current 

exchan£:'C rates. 

Ad vcrtising :Ra. tos. 
Our next issue l\'ill hA\"C a circulation of t1oa thou~nnd, 

ond will reach c\·en• collector in Canncb, whose addrc::;s 
we can obtnin. • 

\Vo will ncccpt ods. for our next two i~sncs n.t the 
follo\\;n g low rntcs per iitsuc: 
Per inch, (12 nonpnriel lines) ... .................. $0.30 

11 column, (7 Vi inches, 90 lines) . .. . ...... . ...... 2.00 
11 page, (2 columns, 180 lines) .. ................ 3.75 

-'-' The cnsh must nccompany the copy: positively 
no de,·intion from this rule. 8tam1JB tn.ken for sums 
less than one dolln.r, 011ly. 
Address, 

CANADA STAMP AND COIN JOURNAL, 
Halifax, N, S., Can•da, 

TN adding another to the already long 
1 list of papers devoted to philately 
and numismatics, I have but liLtle to say, 
except that I a,;k your hearty encoura;;e• 
ment and assistance. Your encourage
ment could consist of that little subscrip• 
tion or advertisement; your assistance 
may be comprised in items of interest and 
select articles for publication in our next 
i,ssue. But I would like you to combine 
both these little virtues, as, by so doing 
you will make an assured success of what 
is, at the moment but an experiment. 
Money refunded in all cases if contracts 
are not fulfilled. 

Members of any Philatelic or Numis
matic Association nee<l not pay th eir 
subscription in a<lvance; (prompt pay
ment at the end of the year will be 
satisfactory. Advertisements are, how
ever, always payable in advance). 

Fraternally yours, 
TrrE PUBLISHER, 

Comments on Current Customs, 

l\fmu: careful pro,)f 
l ~il!li~~ \ reading would lrnve 
5 l made the latest Halifax 
S ~ Philateli.,t faultless. 

i · 1 C.l.NLOGUE of the 
l : 7th auction sale of R. 
l - __ • R. Dog•!rt & Co., has 
~~ reached this office. It 
contains quite a list of gooLl stam ps. 

l\fo. J. 13. s~11Trr is cone! ucti uq a very 
interesting philatP!ic department in the 
Springfield Rep11blica 11 . 

Trm scarcity of original articles in this 
number is due to the fact that it was 
gotten up in a hurry, and is more of a 
prospectus than a rl'gular issue. 

IF th <' Eastern Pliilaldist continues to 
improve at the rate it ha~ don e cl nring the 
five months of its existence, it will ere 
long be one of the leading stamp papers 
in the U nited States. 

Trrn Tomnfo Philaidi,: Journal lus 
dropped its numismatic Llepartment. 
The C. P. A. in el ecting this paper as its 
official organ has chosen one of the worst 
edited papers on th is contineut. 

ABOUT the most welcome visitor on 
our exchange list is the oflicial organ of 
the A. P. A. Mr. Brock and h is col
leagues have placed the A merican 
Philatelist at the top of the ladder. 

Tim Philrdelic A,.lverlisP1·, of London, 
now intemls to publi~h in each issue 
many original and interestiwr articles. 
It was at first only issued as a~ ad vertis
ing meJ.ium. 

Mr. CH. Do,rnrn has certainly im
prov_ed the philatelist department of 
Plain Talk, ~ut he could put four times 
as much readmg as he does in the space 
that paper allows for articles relatin" to 
starup collecting. "' 
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I F lots of a, lvcrti~ing patronage tend 
to make a paper a succes8, the flad!7e1· 
State Philcttrdist publisher should be 
satisfiNl. About the tmial thing for that 
paper i8 three pages r, f reading ont of 
eight ; balance arl vertisements. 

R ol3'r. S. H ATCHER, EsQ., contributes 
many valuable Lid-bits t.". both the 
Philatelic Jo11rn11l of Amerwa and the 
A mencan Philatelist, urnler the heading 
of " N otcs fo1· U. S. Philatcli~ts." 

I :s- :M r. Ca~ey'f< catalogne of the 
" l\fauritius Collection," I nutice the 
shilling stamp both of ~ ew Brunswick 
and Nova Scot.in. There are also a largr, 
num her of other rare $tamps. 

IF the /-Iawl.e11e State Colleclo1· contin
ues to change it~ form every two nr three 
issues, it will sor,n 1wecl a catalogue in 
which to enumerate the various sizes it 
has appeared in. 

M ESSRS. SmTu A~D KLOCK appear de
terminer! to advance the 11Iohawk Stand
ard to the "top of the hill." Every mn1-
ber is an improvement on its predecessor. 

Aunrnns who desire to have their 
efforts put ~1p in neat pamphlet or book 
form, shou ld address this office. \V <> are 
re,1dy ,to undertake the publication of 
any kind of books on favorable terms 

The Canadian Philatelist contains a 
great deal of int~resting reading, but it is 
printed so badly th:it one cannot take an 
interest in its ·perusal. A ch,rnge of 
printers is advisable. 

ALL stamp and coin papers are 1·eqllest
ed to forward two copies regular, in 
exchange for a like nu mber of the Crmada 
Stamp and Goin Jounm~. l'ape.rs 
received this month ar": \\ estem Pl11l 
a telist, BadgP.r State P hilateli~t, '.foro1_1to 
Philatelic. J ournal , Halifax Pl11latehst, 
:\Johawk Standard, Agassiz Compa1!ion, 
Eastern Ph ilate list, Philatelic Journal of 
Ameri ca P lain Talk, Hawkeyo State 
Collecto; American Philatelist, Philate
lic Adve;tiser and Cana,lian Philate list. 

The Coinage of Nova Scotia. 

DY D. A. K. 

T N the Parly part of this century the 
l copper coins used in the British 
American Colonies hecame verv sca rce, 
and in no colony more ~o than· in N ova 
S..:rltia. The copper coi n was so very 
scarce here that at one time the Royal 
authorities, to rnlieve the strain for cop
per coins, strnck at the Royal IJock 
Yard a large number of~ p<'nnies. They 
were perfectly plain ; no inscri ption or 
device of any kind whatsoP. ver. Thes" 
w,•re popularly known by the name of 
"Dnckyarclers." At that time anything 
in the shape of a circular piece of cop pPr 
pas~ed current as coin. One of the com
monest pieces in circulation t11 en, is what 
is now known as the Mag,lalen Islan,I 
penny, which Ad miral Coffin had had 
issued for his lorrlship of the magdalens. 
But there were, however, many more in 
circulation in Nova Scotia than where 
they were struck for. 8hortly after the 
issue of the large English copper penny 
and two-penny pieces in 1797 there was 
a large qua1_1tity se~t out to ~he coluni~s, 
but the tlmfty natives of :N ova Scotrn, 
finding that they were worth more as 
copper than as mone_v, soon m:ule away 
with them all. The merchants were 
then necessitated to make some effort ro 
procure coppe1· change, and therefore, 
imitating their friends in the mother 
collntry, issued :iuite a small coinage of 
half-pennys. Of these coins th.i tirst we 
get, dated 1814, are of quite a respectable 
size, but the next year a new issue was 
pnt out, and the issuers seem to have re
pente,I of their gener•isity in making 
them so large at tir~t. as they made the 
1815 isme not much lar:::er than th e 
English farthing. A couj1le of firm~, 
however, Mi le$ \V. \\'hite nn,l :::Harr & 
Shannon, made their$ the same size as 
the tirst issue. 

The lack of a copper coinage nn,l tbe 
small size of the ::iiercl11111ts' Tokens 
arousinggrentdiscontent, the G-overnment 
were at last, in 1S::l3, forcetl to take the 
mntter in hand, and di,l so by is~ning a 
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copper coinngo. Tho first was a half~ 
peuny in I 823, followed by a one-penny 
in 182-1. Those coins arc the old familiar 
Thistle pennys. There we re three issues 
of the hal f-penny, 1823, 1824, 1832. I 
havo only seen two ,latC's of the 011e
penny, 182-1, 1832, although there is 
said to be a one-penny of 1823. A pecu
liarity about those coins is that, alU1ough 
George IV., wh ose hea<l is on those coiiis, • 
died in 1830, his heall, anJ. not that of 
hi~ successor, '\Villiam IV, was continued 
on the 1832 issue. 

The next issue was not till 18-10, three 
years after the Queen had asce11 cleJ the 
throne. They were of the same type as 
the last issue, except the heads being 
clrnnged. Tl,e hend of the Queen 011 
these coins is a very poor spc<:i111e11 of 
work in the way of resemblance, giving 
H er ;\I ajesty a very pin in not to sny ugly 
fac(•. 

T his issue was followed in 1856 bywhnt 
is known as l\Iayflower pennys. The coins 
consiot.cd of a one-penny and a half-penny. 
The design was an extremely handsome 
one, on the obverse was a head of the 
Queen, and on the reverse a bunch of 
:i\fayfio wers, the emblem of Nova Scotia. 
Those coins were issued both in brass and 
bronze, of which the LraRs ones are quito 
rare. This ,.,as the first time that the 
time honored thistle was not on the 
Government issues of Nova Scotia coins, 
and it has not appeared on them since. 
In 1861 the currency was changed from 
£ s. d. into S c., and the okl pen nyR and 
hnlf-pennys were called in, and a new is
sue of cents and half-cents were pnt in 
circulation to agree with the new cmrency. 
Those coins were one cent and half-cents 
bronze. 

The design was different from any of 
the other iss ues, the head of the Queen 
on it being copied from the design on the 
design on the current English coins. 
Those coins are in circulation at tho 
present time, except that the half-cent 
was withdrawn in 1871. 

In 1867 the various provinces of 
Canada united into a Confederation, and 
a new bronze and silver coinage was 
struck for the whole Dominion. Those 

coins haYe a hca,l of tho Queen as sho 
now appears on the oliverse, and on the 
reverse the v.ilue encircle,! by a wreath 
of maple leaYcs, the emblem nf Canada 
Those coins hardly belong to :Nova Scotin , 
but as they are circulat-ing in it at the 
present time it would br. hardly fair to 
pass the m over. 

The following is a description, arrnngecl 
chronologically as much as possi ble, of 
the rlovernment issues and the local 
tokens:-
Ol,cel'.:1e- Province of Norn Scotia. 

Laureatecl head of George IV. to left. 
Revel'se-One Penny Token, Thistle, 

182-1--1832. 
O.-Same type aB preceding. 
R.- H alf-penny token, Thistle, 1823, 

'4, 32. 
O. - l'rovince of Nova Scotia, head of 

Queen Victoria to left. 
R. - One-pcnny token, Thistle, 1840--'3. 
O. -Same iype as preceding. 
R.-Half-penny token, Thistle, 18-10--'3. 
O.-Victoria D. G.: Britanniar: Reg. 

F. D., 1856, crowned head of Queen 
to lei't. 

R .-Prol'ince of No\·a Scotia, one penny 
toke11, bu11ch of l\Iayflowers. 

0. --Same as prececling. 
R. - Province of Nova Scotia, half-penny 

token, bunch of :\Iayflowers. 
O. -Virtoria D. G. 8l'itt. Reg. F. D., bust 

of Queen to left, hr::acl laureatcd. 
R. - One cent, :Kova Scotia, 18G l, '2, '4, 

Crown encircled by wreath of roSC'S 
nnd Mayflowers. 

O. -Sanw as preceding. 
R.- Half-cen t, 18G 1, '6 ,J, same as preced

ing. 

LOCAL TOKENS. 

O.-Half-penny token, 1814, laureated 
head of George 111. to right within 
circle. 

R. - P ayable by H osterman aud Etter, 
Halifax, building, full front, siz~ 18. 

O.-Sarne as preceding, 18 15, no cncle 
round head. 

R. - Same as preceding, size 17. 
O.-Same type as preceding. 
R.- Success to Navigation a'.1d Trade, 

full-rigged ship to right, size 17 • 
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0.-Samc type as precPding. 
R. - For th e convenience of trade, ship 

und er sail to ri ght. 
0. - Samc type as preceuing. 
R .-Payablc by Caritt & Al port, Halifax, 

ship under sai l to righ t. 
0. - Broke, Halifax, Nova Scotia, bust of 

Broke to left in naval uniform. 
R.-Brittannia, 1811, llrittannia seated 

to left with olive hrauch in hand. 

(To be contittued.) 

EXCHANGE NOTICES, 

Notices und<•r this heading will be in
sertell free for subscril:er5 on ly; limit 50 
words. Over 50 words, one cent per 
word. 

1. - Goon ExcHANGE given for stamps, 
post-cards and en velopcs of N ewfournl
land, Nova Scotia, Canada 1851-1 868, 
and good United States. I send German 
and Denmark loc:i l stamps, 200 different; 
or old Baden, Bayern, Wurtemburg and 
Thurn and Taxis. Please use stamped 
envelope when you rnply. 

Hmm AuG. ;\luLLER, 

Giesscn, Germany. 

2 - "\VANTEIJ, raro old ph ilatelic and 
uumismatic papers: also, old magazines 
containing articles relating to these :,u b
jects. Send list of what you have, with 
cash price. i\'Iust be cheap. When 
replying I will give you a list of my 
duplicates. 

J OHN R. FINDLAY, 

H alifax, N. S. 

3.-A LARGE COLLECTION of stamps 
for type and printer's material. 

R N. EDWAltDS, 
Bro:-- ks, ;\[aine. 

1.-I will give a new ''Gem " album 
containing space for 600 stamps, for 200 
U. S. square cut envelope stamps ; U.S. 
adhesive postage stamps, (with the excep
tion of the 1, 2 am! 3 cents) accepted at 
same rates. 

Jou:-- 11!. HunnAnD, 
Lake Village, N. II. 

5.-I WANT vols. I, 2 and 3 of Phil
atelic J onrnal of America, at once. J\Inst 
be cheap. 

Joux R. lh:--DLAY, 

H alifax, N. S. 

6.- I W AXT 1,000,000 U. S. squarn 
cut envelope stamps, match, medicine, 
1,laying card, document, and revenue 
stamps, and will give 200 foreign stamps 
for every hundred of the above i:ent me. 

J oa:s i\I. l-I t.:DBARD, 

Lake Village, N. H. 

7.-A LARGE number of philatelic 
papers to exchange for others. Send list 
and recei ve mine. 

J. T. U UJ[PH REYS, 

Jamaica Plains, ~fass. 

8.-I WrLL gi ve a new" W orld" stamp 
al bum con taining 1-pace for 2,540 stamps, 
for every 500 U. S. ~quare cut em·elope 
stamps, match, medicine, playing card, 
document or revenue stamps sent we. 

Jon:s ~I. H.cnnAnn, 
Lake Yi llage, N. H. 

9 .- GEo. "\V. CA\'INEss, La H oyt, Io'l\'a, 
wishes to exchange philatelic papers for 
otbe r5. Send lists. 

10.-I "\\' rLL gi \·e a bran new S1.50 
International stamp album, for 3,000 U. 
S. square cut envelope stamp,,., match, 
medicine, playing card, doc ument or 
revenue stamps. 

J om, ?,[. H UDDARD, 

Lake Village, X. H. 

THE 

Toronto Philatelio Journal. 
Subscription, 35c. a Year, 

Sample copy sP.nt free on application. 

TORONTO PHILATELIC CO., 
lOG Huron Street, 

TORONTO, CANADA. 
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~~ When you answer 

Ad verLisements 

mention this Paper. 

''TWO STROKES OF THE BELL.'' 
Sy Charle, Howard hlo,tague. 

<t A ~torso! grcnt cir;i.mat,ic poncr, wrou!,'.ht out wi th 
th.-illin_i: circrtLvene~s."- CnZHurn:tc .1Yt1c-.~. 

Paper, 25 et~-; bo~rd.s, 60 cts. j cloth1 ~1. 
JilBN R. FJNDLAY, 

Booh<.:lltr, HCL]ifa:1, N, S. 

The Unite(l States Philatelist. 
An 8 p ·i;i:, Hi cohimn .\Jouthly ~ devoted to Philatcl.Y; 

25 cc.,ts ~ .niar. l!:x<:hnnl-l'c r.Dlurnn r,cP.: to .snhsc:ribtm,. 
M<rnthl.r cm'.!:ulation M O. Advcrtisii1r rnt~s rmt1ished 
on :'.l.pplk:.i.tion. S1Jii!Ciuum copiL~ ~ ce11t5 ; -iron~ free. 

Luk ii;~~r~~: C~iu1;;; Ie1~1?trrt A, 

~lr:::._nu~ TH1s P ..... PEr!. 

PJ-lU(lIJFEuH3 J-IEl~fllrD. 
A ~Ias-ru1.,\· ron Sl,\)CI"' Cotu:c:T<l1t~:1. 

Estt\blh1hed 1-t":SL 

One Sample Copy Free, 
n·, \'L ~U~\l'J·:11.', ru hli:o,,hcr~ 

:lh::-t1'lON 1filfl PAl't::Jt 

IF YOU 
t a :1dvertisf' in or subs-crth~ to :u,y Philatelic pa11cr 
pltA.sc write me for b!'.iat r,1tea, E11c-losci;t:'.l..m1i foT reply: 

4Zt' Pul1fo1hrra 1UQ rcque:;t.cd t o ae11d s:'.lmplu and 
,liscounts. I can do you s:(lo(l work in forai~n <:ountritils, 

JOHN R. FINDLAY, 
Halifax, N. S. 

lJv.::-.r1u!'f Tms r 1i rim. 

C::LOCUTION ISTS 
Should anbacribo to the 

lteciter's Companion, 
A MONTHLY JOURNAL 

Cont"init1S" many \.~a.lu:tblc ~-ubjccts for rc:cibli =i.nd .:i. 

j:;'reat dul or instruction l.nd llt1 : ful hints. 

ONLY 500. PER ANNUM. 
~ A specimen copy rot' st:i.mp1 none 1re-c. 

RECITER'S COMPANION, 
Ho.lifa.x, N . S. 

Scrap Pictures 
A fine as!ortm~nt will lie .sent JlOBt-p,rtd fo~ l<l Hi, IJt. 

5fl, 7fl Ci!nt~ Or- ~l- ' ' ' 
H _you mc:nlion the purpoP.c the piclurcVre r<!qllired 

fur, we will try to !,:~le<.:t .suit:il,lu ~ubjccti:I. 
JOHN R. FINDLAY, 

.f-L-.1.ry.Ax, ~OVA ScorcA. 

~ THE 
~ jCVIUOSl'fl'. WOHLD, 
( ; ~\n Ill111-1tr:LtC!tl :l(onthlyde., 
It 'jvoh:d t.0Slam1u1, CoioYi Au. 
~ ~•~~ra1,he1 lrnltan Itelic1., Or~ 
~ ; 111tl10 ogy, O~oloRy an.d .alJ 
? )Ur.rnc-huo!i'iatural1lu1tory. 
~ Sf-3:uuple (.;Oj)y frc:<.:. 

;. ) HARE Cl>ll\S W.BITED. 
/. <Our hew Pi c:miumCoiu Lilt 
~ )Conlairnt '2! p:i~~,., .nnd cover-1 

(O,'t.'T 100 illut1tr.i.Hon 11 n. u d 
1:i\.C!i o u1 Uuyh:i~ pl'icea for 
nll U. s. :iud Colonial colt11 
., 01th o,·~r rue~. rTice lie. 
J.M. IJUBBABD. PuR<'n., 

Ld;:c vm,1~e1 N. 11. 

SBnd for GRATIS SPECIMEN 
C'OP"f OF' 

•• ~H Uf:.A.1'E!!.J,C l\C!\!lc:flli'lsSl;.81 
.AKD 

Colloctor.s' l'l.oforoe," 
The b~!t Inte.rlwl iomi.l A1lvie:1-tising medium bcct1.use it, 
ha:.;~ l.u~e drcu\,1t-ion amon~ Dc.'llcre ::i.nd Collectors, 
han1c j,Tid nhroml, ::rnd i~ '.'lent ~r.,~is trn<l (l0St fr-e~ to eh, 
tracle tbrou-1:haut the world ever-\· n:onth. 1t ~onta.ius 
m:i.tter of intcrc:ilt to de.,ler a.rid collcct<lr, prize corn• 
pctitioDl:I, d e. Th!e is nut a amatl o.matcur publfeo.ti()o 
but a le..,.;-=-c journal. Collectors ,-ub!icriptlou 3icts, per 
:i.uuum. St:m,p~ fr~e tach month. 

S. H ELLIER, Publisher, 

AGENTS vVANTED. 
C1m1r11rs: li-'ee~. 

OUR Li\TES! INVENTIO 
tr. \\ " 

~

p,', ~-

l'Rll\lT 
MS SUSI . Qt!. 

ill IIDD~ESS Cl L 

Marks Linen, Prints Bueineu and 
Visiting Cards. 

Stl\mJl dealers m:l.kCmoncy st..:lling the&C!:;OOds. Try 
311 agt!l1cy. 

~(!:nd -ter.-. ror ~::i.mple :11uLl 1cc·urc n;;t:!ney roY yiour 
couuh_y. .,\tldrcs!II 

S. ROSENDORF, Mannger, 
"Old Dominion Stomp &. Steooil W orb," 

RICl.lMOND, VJ.., U. S. A 
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